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Down aWU Per Week
CONDUCTOR'S SPECIAL

1. THE ECLIPSE STEEL RANGE

The Best Range Made The Best Terms Macte
J 'V'.'

Warranted for Fifteen YearsWhile They Last
AND THERE ARE
PLENTY OF THEM

f i (jf ;

GIVE you a written guar-
anteeWE with the range that
it will be satisfactory. There

are already over 8,000 in use in Port-
land and the suburbs.
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$20.00 Uniform Suits for $17.00

$18.00 Uniform Suits for $15.30

$16.50 Uniform Suits for $14.00
We Furnish Buttons Free with Suits.
Middlesex and Assebet Mills Cloth.

KIT. EZRA: MATTER, HIS WIFE AND DAUGHTER.
Rev. Mr. Mauer wu elected prealding alder of Salem district by the Evangeli-

cal Conference at Jefferson, Or.

We Are Still Allowing 25 Per Cent Off ROSE SHOW WILL TIMID SHEEP SHY

BE FINEST EVER AT CITY SIGHTS

The Eclipse has more
improvements than all
other Ranges combined.
Polished steel body, pat-

ent coal pocket, coal and
wood reversible grate, 3
walls, outside steel spring.
The finest baker in the
land. We sell these
ranges far below the
price of other standard
ranges.
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- on All Our Regular Suits

$ 7.50 Buys a Good $10.00 Suit

$ 9.25 Buys a Good $12.50 Suit

$11.25 Buys a Good $15.00 Suit

$10.15 Buys a Good $13.50 Suit

$12.50 Buys a Good $16.50 Suit

- $13.50 Buys a Good $18.00 Suit

$15.00 Buys a Good $20.00 Suit

BTEEBTS. us v
When "Jim" Wright put 00 sheep' The annual rose show to be given by

the Portland Rose society, will probably aboard the ateamer Regulator at The
Dallea and started them for Portland,be held this year on June 10 and 11. The

society Is working- - hard to make Port-
land the rose city of the world, and the

ba probably felt a foreboding that
trouble would occur when the drove
came to be transferred on the hoof from
the dock to the stock yards. But he

Steel Ranges commencing at
consoled himself with the thought that
hla herders were equal to the occasion.
And so they were.

A stout boy appeared on Alder street

See our 4-h-oIe Eclipse Range
18x20 Oven

$22.50

success of the coming show will do
much toward accomplishing this end.
According to present Indications, this
will be the banner effort of the society.
Preparations were begun early, and ar-
rangements are now almost completed.

"We don't want the show until we
can display the finest exhibition roses,"
said one of the executive board, at a
meeting held yesterday afternoon in the
parlors of First Presbyterian church.
"One year, the best roses we ever had
for an Oregon exhibition, were shown on
the third of July." It appears that the
date when the show will be held is very
Indefinite, and that the only thing left
for the members to do is to have every

$35jOQTHE RED FRONT
' Clothiers and Furnishers

269 and 271 Morrison Street

at about o'clock Friday evening,
dragging a small, discreditable looking
masculine goat by means of a rope tied
about Its neck. Half a block behind
him. huddled together and moving Tor-war- d,

backward and sldewlse by turns,
were Wright's '900 sheep, in charge of
three herders and a dog. It was the
first time the sheep had visited the city,
and to them the sights were strange
and appalling. So, also, was the goat.
As a leader, he did not inspire their
confidence. He was old and decrepitthing Kiilv. met that hn thn rniM arm

in staying, but even If it were other-- I at thai heat, thara mar ha no dalav In His whiskers were sparse, and a portion
of his left ear was missing. His idea
of leadership was to balk along on his

wiaa we wouia prerer to stay here and holding the exhibition.SAff JAP SOLDIERS
A committee consisting of Mesdantesrisk whatever danger there might be.

So far wa have been aa comfortable aa
could ba expected, and will 'doubtless

Dryden and Lamberson has been named Gevurtz. & Sons
THE HOME FURNISHERS

to prepare a classified premium list ofcontinue ao, unless the Japanese should roseaGOING TO WAR Mrs. P. J. Mann, chairman for thesurrer a sudden defeat in the north.
"There have been many Interesting afternoon, appointed Mrs. Dryden, Mrs.

Fuller and Mrs. Klosterman to request
retail merchants to decorate their stores

sights. The soldiers, both Infantry and
cavalry, went north through the two
gates of the city, so we had a rood view
of them. Their cannons and pontoonrOETLAJTO VITIMMM BECEXTSB UT-- with Rose society colors, during the

rear shanks and make the boy work
hard. Evidently, he was a low-bor- n,

cheap goat from Tin Can alley, that had
suddenly been taken up and pressed Into
service without any regard for fitness
or civil service regulations.

There Is a queer element In the sheep
character that cropped out the moment
Wright's 900 started up Alder street.
They fear a strange trail, and refused
to cross any street that Intersected
Alder, on which they were traveling.
When they reached Second street, the
tfhtlre drove stopped and massed to-
gether so compactly that those in the
center were forced upward until they
stood on their hind feet The drovers

carnival. 173-1- 75 First St 219-22- 5 Yamhill Stsee noK ebxbesb xe xobba. bridges ware very interesting. Are you
not sorry you are missing It all?WEO XtSSCBXBB COESXTXOEB XE A "We have been having lnterestinc and

The Crystal Ice company offered to
make a display at the show of roses
frozen In ice. They will put in ice any
roses furnished the society. Their offerSTEBYTXXE0.

distinguished company at our houses in
the way of army officers and newspa-
per correspondents. The first of these
were. Mr. Jack London, whose Interest

waa accepted.
I Mrs..J. K. Gill, who ia arranging with

various schools and clubs of the city tolng letters yon have doubtless read, a
photographer of Collier's, and the Lon TEEEEBSEE BTOOK BEBDEBB.furnish floats for the parade, has reMm. X Hunter Welle of this city ha and the dog continued to push them

from the rear and both aides, but thosereceived a letter, dated April 11, from
a woman missionary In Ping Yang--,

don Newa man. They came on without
passports and are away ahead of the

ceived acceptances from St. Mary's
academy. Holmes and Behnke-Walk- er

business colleges and Hill Military in front merely circled to the left or
(Joornil Bpedal Serrlca.)

Nashville, Tenn., May IS. There waa
large and representative attendance

'Korea, which rives some Interesting others, who are Just arriving.

Governor Frazler cordially greeted the
delegatea and Prof. Andrew M. Soule
explained the purpose and plan! of the
meeting. Permanent organization was
effected and tha remainder . of the day
waa devoted to papers and discussions
on various tftptca of Interest to those
engaged In cattle raising and th breed-
ing of horses, mules and sheep.

Eelshaztar'B Enok.
From tha New York Sun.

Belshazsar observed tha writing on tha
wall.

"I suppose." ha walled, "that means
my wife will have tha foom repapered.
and I'll have to oat In the coal bin'Fearing the worst he was pleasantly
disappointed by the ensuing disasters.

aidellghta on the war In the far east "The principal source of worry has academy. The following have not yet right as fast aa the bunch "moved for-
ward, ao that no headway waa made. As
for their leader the atubborn goat was

at the meeting of the Tennessee LiveThe missionary writes aa follows: been about ordera for our food and
"We have bean busy these days, for clothing. For a while It looked aa dimly visible in the distance, dangling I state capltol today. The session was

on the end of his rope, and sliding on called to order at 9 o'clock this morning.
though wa wara not going to get any

aeciaea aa 10 wnemer or not tney will
participate: High school. Bishop Scott
academy. Camera club. Young Men's
Christian Association, Young Women's
Christian Association, the Rowing club

there has been ao much going on and
y; ao much to see. The city la now

paratively free from soldiers, but they
supplies, nut the Japaneaa have auch
complete control that a cablegram haa
been sent for food to ba forwarded at

his "shap" leather in a futile endeavor
to impede the progress of the boy. whoand the Multnomah club.nave Deen going-- through by the thouV T sands, with enormous lnaia at nrnvia. strode steadily on like a hero under orA number of persons have offered to ders to march into the Jaws of death.loss. I never thought before how much send exhibitions, if some one will ar

once. Clothing will be sent later. I
don't know what we will do for shoes,
etc., but by dividing up the foreign com-
munity will doubtless be able to man

He was heedless of everything, exceptIt means to feed an army In the field. range them so that they will appear to
the best advantage. A committee willv. The Japanese have now reached Lyan-che- n,

the Presbyterian mission near
ing his task. Hoodlums lined up on the
sidewalk and hooted, but ha saw them
not A dog scooted out and grabbed a

age. probably be appointed to look afterMissionary work continues, aa you
tuft of hair from the protesting goat

.Wlju, and the missionaries there are in
the same lines with us. The Russians

. left Lyanchen Just as the Japanese ar-
rived. You have heard how. Dr. and

have heard, and travel in the country,
within the Japanese lines, which Include but the boy trudged on unmoved. That

boy was born a drum-majo- r, and willall Korea, la to a certain extent allow-abl- e,

so there ia no serious interruption die at least a lieutenant general. SB .r VJPB S&W II
The head drover at length worked histo our wort war, however. Is excit-

ing and Is not conducive to work, but way forward through the mass of sheep
and succeeded in pushing a few of themit is remarkable how even things are

In the midst of the excitement"

these details.
There will be Ave booths at the ex-

hibition, rose, candy, Ice cream, lemon-
ade and tea. y

The rose booth, a frame structure 2B
by SO feet, will be the largest in the
exhibition. The arrangements for music
haw not yet been completed.

Following la a list that will com-
prise the parades, and all who wish to
participate should apply by letter to
Mrs. Rose Hoyt, 735 Hoyt street: First
day, automobiles '.and bicycles of all
classes. 'Second day, floats, teams, ve-
hicles, double and single pony carts and
saddle horses.

nair way across Second street, and then
the sheen, seeing thAt thnv mustbatter Trom Well-Kno- Author.

Dr. J. Hunter Wells la in receipt of Voke Into a run straight ahead, followed

Mrs. Sharrocks and Mr. Whittemore
fused to leave. While the Russians- were 1n control trouble was caused by
pilfering; soldiers, but after a complaint
to --the officer in aommand notices were

' posted on our houses and there was no
further annoyance. The soldiers tried
to take away the fodder and feed for
our cow.
'"None of the missionaries left Ping

Tang-- . The United States sent a cruiser
to Chlnampo for us, but the Japanese
iwere in such firm possession by the
time it arrived that there was no risk

another letter from James S. Gale, of by the entire herd. Tha drove ran un-
til they reached Third street, whereSeoul. Korea, dated April 18, telling of

the war and other matters. Mr. Dale tney came to a sudden stop, packed to-
gether like a log jam on a bar. andIs the author of the Korean-Englis- h dic-

tionary, of "Korean Sketches" and the
popular book "The Vanguard," a story of
Korea, already in its second edition. Dr.

again the drovers had their work to do
all over again. They were a long time
getting through the .business districtFRXZIER LOSESGale writes aa follows concerning the and It was particularly hard to force
the sheep across street-ca-r tracks.war:

By the time, they reached EighthWe know absolutely nothing of theTEETH VALUABLE LAUNCHwar. The little Japs bide everything.
No man's left hand knows what his right

street, they had conquered their fears
of the Intersections, and trotted along
contentedly, all landing aafely at the
stock yards.

nana aoes tnese days. All the newspa-
per correspondents who sailed forth so
Jubilantly have been turned down and

Charles R. Frailer, formerly chief of
nee deputy under Sheriff William A.

Boston Painless Dentists
XBOWE THE WOILB OTEB

'Are the only dentlsta In Portland having;
the late botanical discovery to apply to

will never run any danger of dumdum storey, lost a gasoline launch at thebullets. It is a great struggle, and no PORTLAND ACTORS

MAY FORM UNION
ine gums lor rainless Extracting, Fill l",r "a on eompany's plant in South Portland reit. I like the Russians personally, but I rontiving ma irowuni .xeein, ana guaranteed may the Japs win!"raest dental concern For some days prior to the fire Mr.twelve years.
In the world,
twelve years.

All work guaranteed for SXXFTEB'S aEEAT TZBS BTOBY.
Frazler had been negotiating the sale
of the launch. He asked 1400 for Itbut the prospective buyer wanted it for"'

1 TFfTB) A wonderful story Is related by the
master of the schooner William Renton,
which has arrived at the Hume mill to

i76. over this difference they argued
until an agreement on the 1400 basis

It is altogether probable that Portland
will soon have an actors' union.

Sam J. Wheeler, a member of the
Actors' National Protective union, who
Is in the city filling a professional, en-
gagement, is agitating the formation

waa - reached, then the fire, which ocload lumber for California, says the As- - curred last Thursday night wiped thetorlan. The narrative comes as straight mill out of existence.' Mr.
of a local organization. Mr. Wheeler is

0r!Ct Terr en' of ! when he heard the fire alarm that night-- 71 schooner waa lying off ,. ., v, 1
from San Francisco, and reports thatthe actors are well organized In tha Cal

ihnlm"' members
th7,c?.t!ln-h- i "hS m t',ra i IdTEumlnatJoB- -. FREE ifornia metropolia He also states thatfully 75 per cent of those In Portlandcrew ware tlon to a desire to rush there and as--

EsamlMtloi ...REE
Silver FUHnfX...SOc
FoU Set Tcttk.Si.0l

Gold fillings 1.N standing aft when a large salmon at the present time are union men, an3slst in saving the plant, ha wanted to
get the launch out of danger's way.

CoM Crown- s- 45.00
letth without plates $5.90

lumped out of the water and landed
squarely in the small boat which waa

no Deueves, wouta do to their advan-
tage to have a local established here.trldgt Werk .S.09 Long before he reached - the fire theCrowns aad Bridge Work at low prioea "Between acts" he is consulting othernames were rapidly devouring the millmoored astern the vessel. The captain

and his companions at once hauled in property. Arriving . at the mill. Mr.
' a aneoiany. - war jraien.i uon Die amotion

' ' will fcolA your teeth np to plaoa.
EO BTMDXMTB.

the akirr and secured the fish, which ap Frazler was about to get tha launchpeared in due course on the dinner-tabl- e.

Now, this yarn seems unlikely, but Can- - 1Iw "..1" J,.,, ,:i'1.'!' .T?. "u

members of the craft about the matter
and appears' confident that the plan will
ba strongly approved. The Oregon State
Federation of Labor haa promised its
full support to the move, and it Is said
that a charter will probably be sent
for at an early date.

Our entire staff ara world-renown- ed

' specialists men of long years' experi-
ence; beat artificial teeth makers; best fain Hr--,, .. It t. . - mvum. lu liu IUUU 11 ana II

Ti.V He ". that 17..;.-- : I sarilc' Next day he raised the launchexplains thegold fillers and crown ana bridge work' and saved considerable of the fixtures,
which were stored near the mill site.low aides, and saya tba salmon did notmen in the world. ' attendant al- -

ways present ?m w7 JiS.rvf..Tl! That night a band of wharf rats atolefflM In mtl Infer rlttea in tiuui Journal friends anff readers. ha.tha fittings. Consequently, Mr. Frazler traveling on tralna to and from Port-land, ahould ask news agents for Theis out lust 140, aside from his Interest
la the mill.

salmon must have been chased by a seal,
aa It frequently happens that flab will
Jump out of tha water when attacked.
The captain ia prepared to offer the very

journal ma innn unon neinr aiinnii

XTnited states bave been established fortl yeara .r..
Boston Painless Dentist

COEJ TTTTK AKJ KOXBJEBOE zBXW.
Intnare 1 tt Varriwa 8tract. v

Stiltoa ornCES: TM rmt Ave., ieattlei
fW Fedfle Ave Zaeoatsi 171 Hewitt Are.,

aXrett, Wash. 1

with this PfPar, reporting all failures Inobtaining It tothe office of publfcatloaaddressing The Journal. Portland. Or.
Don't let tha little ones suffer frombest ef proof In support of his story. eczema or other torturing skin diseases.

No need for-l- t Doan's Ointment cures.
Can't harm tha most delicate akin. . AtPreferred Stock Cannes: tsonaa. - Preferred Stock Canned Oooas.

Allen at Lewis' Best Brand,AUen A LewUr" Beat Brand. any arug store, ov cents. I ' " ' ; - 'T f
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